MR. NOBODY
BY: JE’KOB
Verse1
Sometimes this life is sorta like a symphony, the way these haters wanna string
me up /
I'm walking' round on these minor keys, hopin' Scotty might beam up /
I think I'm losin' my mind out here holding on to these words He said /
They telling me that I'm crazy as they swear on His name that He is dead /
huh?
So they "Oh My God"…. when they're afraid /
But they pride won't let them "Oh My God" when they need to get saved /
Rappers dressing up like Jesus on they album cover /
They messin’ with something that's lethal on some Danny Glover /
I don't care how dope they are, all that there is just blasphemy /
I don't care about sticks & stones, y'all can go ahead and laugh at me /
They spat upon on my king & they put thorns inside His skull /
That's why I wake up & tell the Lord I'll go where you say go /
Yeah, and I'm nobody special man I'm only doing my thing /
And I got no agenda if it's not to praise His name /
Cause, I'm nobody, that's who I wanna be /
Lord make me a nobody, you be what they see in me /
Chorus 2X
Oh, I'm singing my song
And sometimes I'm right sometimes I'm wrong
I'm just anybody tryina pass the word along
Verse 2
We out here actin like this hate is strange, man that's in the word of God /
Go read Matthew 10:22, and you'll see that this road is hard /
Follow after me don't let the world lead you astray /
Don't worry bout what people do, or what the people say /
He said, They hated me, for speaking truth /
What you think gone happen when I choose to speak through you? /
These kids out here, they lost they minds /
Been raised by wolves, all different kinds /
Ain't nothin' out there telling them what's right or wrong /
And I don't even know if they gone feel me when I write a song /
But this ain’t for my own good, don't wanna be no superstar /
Starin' at my reflection man I'm like I don't give a dang who you are /
Yeah, I'm goin in, no sugar coat /
Faith like a mustard seed man I'm out the boat /
This nobody is full of hope /
Cause I already know who won we ain’t got to vote /
Chorus 2X

Oh, I'm singing my song
And sometimes I'm right sometimes I'm wrong
I'm just anybody tryina pass the word along

